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Base Price

$559,990 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 2 Garage

About This Plan
For the convenience of townhome living with the feel of a single family home, look no further than the John Jacob

Astor. From the moment you step inside you'll know you've found the home of your dreams. Soaring ceilings and

graceful stairs frame a large living room open to the kitchen area and dinette for seamless entertaining. Enjoy your

gourmet kitchen that includes a sleek stainless steel range hood, a huge center island, and a generous sized pantry.

Upstairs the amenities continue with spacious bedrooms, a hall bath, a linen closet, and a coveted second floor

laundry room. But the real story is the Owner's Suite, with an en suite bath with roman shower and huge walk-in

closet. Other features include a brick front with an oversized two car garage. The John Jacob Astor will truly be a

place you will love to call home. *Prices shown generally refer to the base house and do not include any optional

features. Photos and/or drawings of homes may show upgraded landscaping, elevations and optional features and

may not represent the lowest-priced homes in the community.
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